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,. ,,.;.y:[-” Whe.x%ne the lcmde deocribed horeinaf’ter 0~8 within Tree Farm I&mm * .’ : <, , ‘: ” C,.‘. ‘,, . ! , 
Number 39 and axy fomi to be e&able far a h%&er economic nes than the 

gtwwing of forest orope 1 ..’ 

llnd wereaa the U<reneee has requested the withdrcrwal of those parts 

of the aforementioned lands frum within 3ahedul.e ttht’ of the said Tree Farm 

~ And whereaa the withdrawal of the aforementioned landa will not 

effect the euatained yield management of the aaid Tree Farm Licence; 

Therefore pureuant to eubeoction (14) of Section 36 of the Forest 

Act being Chapter 153 of the Retirred Statutee, of Dr#A.sh Columbia, 1960 

&d polrs~ank to Clause U of the arSid Tree Farm Lioence the following land8 

are horebq withdrawn from the lande deearibod in Schedule ItA” of the said 

WOO FM Lioenos and more particularly doscribed RQ followor 

“Cormntmc~ at a poS,nt 7 chains West and 38.5 chah 
‘I North of the NorthweaL corner of Lot 929* Cueen 

Charlotte Land Di.&rictd thence South 35 Zhaat 7 
,. @IF, thence North 55 Ihat 6 chati, thence North 

35 Weet 7 chatia to road right of way thence South 
weeterly slorg~ the road right of wa;y to the point of 
Commencement containing 4 ~twot3 I 10~0 or 1088. N 

all of whi& are shown outlined in bold blat& on thb ekcstah attachtxl hereto, 

and the said lands 80 withdrawn are and ehaU be hencefotih no longer prt 

of or eubJeot to the mid Tree Fm Licenao Number 39. 

Dated at the City of Viotoria An tie Province of Britieh Columbia 

, Foreate, and Water Reeouraes 
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Drawn bv:..:..i!&. __-_ _ __._.__. __.I . . . 


